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Three Husker Teams on Road This Weekend
EX-HUSKE-

RS NOW CARDINALS Thinclads in Colorado
For First TriangularNetters TripDiamond Crew Play

At Oklahoma Today i
To K-Sta-

te

ord in the shuttle hurdloNebraska will invade the
Air Force Academy Saturday AirontThe Huskers will employ a

platoon batting system at
Norman. Against left-hand-

pitchers Coach Sharpe will
start with Dale Anderson
(.300); 3b; Don Schindel
(.348), cf; Steve Smith (.391),
If; Dick Becher (.350), lb;
Don Purcell (.125), c) T o m
Ernst (.308), rf or Pat Saler-
no (.000): Ron Douglas (.500)
ss; Bill Redmond (.167) 2b.

Against righties Sharpe will
start Dave McClatchey
(.125), cf; Schindel, rf; Smith,
If; Becher, lb; Purcell, c;
Anderson, 3b; Douglas, ss;
Redmond, 2b.

The sprinters, led by Ray
Knaub and backed up by Don
Degnan and Steve Pfister.
should pile up points for NU.
Knaub turned a :09.6 in the
100-yar- d dash in the Texas
Relays.

The mile promises to be

another top attraction as

Mike Flemming will make
the big try to break the four

minute barrier in this event,
Ray Stevens will also be "n

contention and, according in
Husker coach Frank Sevigne,
he could be under 4:10 easily.

for their first triangular meet
of the outdoor season against
the Air Force and Colorado.

The thinclads, boosting
their strongest team in recent
years, will be gunning for a
decisive victory. Nebraska
has a well balanced team but
appears particularly talented
in the hurdles, sprints and
distance.

Big things are expected
from woodtoppers Fred
Wilke, Ron Moore, LeRoy
Keane, and Bill Fasano. They
teamed up last week in the
Texas Relays to tie the rec

Cornhusker confer-
ence baseball hopes will be
given a road test today in a
double header at Norman,
Okla.

And Tony Sharpe's boys
are billed for a single game
Saturday to round out the
Oklahoma series.

Ron Havekost and Ed John-
son are slated for starting
mound chores today with
Keith Sieck billed for the
starting position in the nine-innin- g

Saturday contest.
The Huskers are seeking

their first loop win this sea-
son. The Nebraska club
kicked off the 1982 campaign
with a sweep at Tulsa, but
failed in its home debut last
weekend, dropping three to
Kansas.

Coach Sharpe is having a
little trouble with the short-
stop spot after Rex S w e 1 1

dropped from the squad
with shoulder trouble. He will
either use pitcher Ernie Boni-sta- ll

or sophomore Ron Doug-

las at short.

Coach Ed Higginbotham's
tennis team, with a 1--0 record,
will travel to Manhattan, Kan.
tomorrow for a meet with the
Kansas State Wildcats.

The Husker netters initiated
this year's season by shutting
out Creighton at Lincoln, 9-- 0,

Wednesday.
Coach Higginbotham's soph-

omore studded squad will
probably consist of Dick Gib-
son, Dave Wohlfarth, and Jim
Fowler in the one, two, and
three spots respectively. Also
expected to make the trip are
either Rich Harley, Dick
Woods, Russ Daub or Jack
Lausterer to fill the four and
five positions.

Tom Johnson who has been
playing in the number four
spot for Nebraska is still in
Student Health and will not
make the Kansas trip.

Kansas State's team will
also be sophomore laden with
returning captain Pat Finney
playing number one.

Coach Higginbotham re-

served comment concerning
the team until after the Kans-
as State meet. Nebraska will
meet Wichita during spring
vacation on the NU courts in
its next meet.

. f
crib TIME Pat Fischer and Ron McDole, former Nebraska footballers who per
formed last fall for the St. Louis Cardinals in the pro football league, take time out

from classes for a coke.

Fischer, McDole Back on Campus;
2 Cards Aim for 5-Ye- ar Careers

By AL HANEY
Sports Staff Writer

A five-yea- r stay in profes-
sional football is the goal of

most valuable player in the played against," says Fisher,
Alumni game, and played in "What can you say Paul
the annual North-Sout- h bat- - Hornung, Jimmy Brown, Len-tl- e

in 1960. ny Moore they're all good."

Both Fischer and McDole, "Anything can happen in
the NFL next All theaeree that there is no com- - year.both Pat Fischer and Roland
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Tonight's Games

5:30 Ac Camnui
NE Phi Delta Theta v SinmJ Chi
NW MacLean vs Avery
SE Dents vs Strike Outs
SW Alpha Gamma Rho vs Alpha Gamma
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NU Golfers
Dual Drake

The Husker golf team,
one and one for the year, will
meet Drake this afternoon at
the Lincoln Country Club.

"We're still trying to find
our five best boys," said
Coach Good.

"We have to have all our
scores in the 70's in order
to make a showing against
the Big Eight teams," said
Good. "We only have three
men shooting below 80 while
several other Big Eight play-
ers are shooting par 72's."

"This is mostly due,"
thought Good, "to practice.
All other conference schools
south of us can practice every
afternoon, while many Husk-
ers have afternoon classes
three days a week."

K-Sta- te Golfers
Defeat Huskers

Kansas State's Larry Lew-ma- n

hit a four under par 68

for the medalist title in a
Husker dual in Lincoln

Tuesday. The Wildcats handed
Nebraska its initial loss of the
season, 8V2 to 6.

Results:
Larry Lewman KS 68 bent Bod Wil-

liamson. Jr., (N) 72, Bill Hemmer
N 72 beat Gary Kershner KS 78.3-0- ;

Cal Carlson (KS 72 beat Bill Gunltdu
(N) 83. Jerry Sha-- fKS) 80. beat
Stan Schra 'N 5, Cecil Heitbrink
(X) 85 beat Hal Tutor (KS) 8t, 2'n-V-

McDole, after their initial
year in the pro ranks.

The two former Nebraska
standouts have returned to
the Husker stomping grounds
for some graduate work dur-

ing their "off" season.
"Five years is the goal,"

commented McDole, "that is
if we can stay that long. The
turnover up there (St. Louis
Cardinals) is pretty large."

McDole, a 6-- 270 pounder,
served as end for the Husk-

ers one year and was

Grid Team Reviews Today;
Donovan in Student Health

and college football. Practice
sessions in pro-ba- ll are just
good exercise. Everyone is
physically the same and ev-

eryone is just as good as the
next guys.

They expressed that the
big difference between col-

lege ball and professional ball
is that in pro ball you don't
have to play the whole game,
it's all specialized.

The guy across from you is
a specialist at that position
too, and games are won by
the one who makes less mis- -

orNo new plays are planned lis being done right
for today's spring football wrong,

Larry Donovan, senior end

Riissell Seventh
In FG Percentage

Husker eager Tom Russell
finished seventh in the nation
in field goal percentages, ac-

cording to the NCAA basket-
ball statistics bureau.

Russell, who broke several
records in his two year career
at Nebraska, hit 136 of 243
field goal attempts for a .560
percentage.

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State
was the nation's leader with
238 baskets on 388 attempts
for a .611 mark.

switched to tackle for two
seasons. He saw action in the
Blue-Gra- y game in '60 and
then was drafted by the takes, not who is bigger or
Cards where he served as

session it will be all re-

view in preparation for the
2 p.m. Saturday scrimmage.

Tomorrow's scrimmage will

be similar to the affair last
weekend. "We'll probably put
up some yard markers,
though, to give the guys an
idea as to just how far ten
yards is," reported assistant
coach Mike Corgan.

There will be no punting
and the coaches will be mak-
ing various stops in the scrim-ag- e

to tell the players what

from Scottsbluff, is under ob-

servation in Student Health.
He checked in Wednesday and
was believed to have an at-

tack of appendicitis. He defi-
nitely doesn't have an ap-

pendicitis, reported trainer
George Sullivan, but his trou-
ble is unknown yet.

Sullivan said that he ex-

pected Dennis Stuewe, senior
halfback who has been side-
lined with pulled leg muscles
since the initial workout,
back in action early next
week.

faster because everyone is
almost the same. This is the
reason that some

don't make it in pro-bal- l,

because they are good
all around but they can't spe-
cialize in any one thing and
be outstanding, the two

added.
"When it comes to picking

the best man I've played

both an offensive and as well
as defensive lineman.

Fischer has seen action as
both offensive and defensive
halfback for the Cards. The
5--7, 170 pounder racked up
quite a list of achievements
his senior year.

He picked up the Tom No-

vak trophy, was voted the
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HOVXAND'S COLLEGE DAY

CONTEST"FUN 'N FASHION"

COLLEGE DAY: APRIL 14TH

You're Invited to hove fun Saturday! Come in enter our

College Day "Guess the price" contest. . . . have Free refreshments

nerved on first floor ... see the wonderful new fashions arriving daily.

Especially our new collection of Elizabeth Stewart Swimsuits (of course only

ct Hovland's) just mode for early "Sun-Dec- k" tanning.

Shown here the two-pie- ce Helenas knit maillot

with contrast trim in black, orange and green. 19.95.

The classic maillot with fancy high button

low back (fold under for sun-dec- k tanning).

In Helenca and Spondex knit. 23.95.

A swimsuit is the most intimate costume

in your wardrobe and proper fitting is essential

for figure flattery. We invite you to

have our trained personnel help you select

the right suit from our new collection

Sportswear, Street Floor.
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1. Two complete outfits, value unknown, will be dis-

played during the College Day Contest. One will be
in Sportswear end the other in the College & Career

Shop on second floor. 1st prize will be the College &

Career outfit and 2nd prize will be the Sportswear

outfit.

2. The contest will consist of guessing the total combined

retail value of the two complete outfits. Closest guess

wins the first prize and next closest wins the second

prize. (Equivalent values in other merchandise may

be taken instead of these outfits if desired). No em-

ployees of Hovland-Swanso- n of their families ere eli-

gible to enter the contest.

3. Entries must be on an official entry blank which can

be obtained at either place displaying the contest out-

fits.

4. The contest closes at 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 14.

Contest winners will be announced at 5:00 p.m. Satur-

day.

5. All college students entering the contest are invited to
open a Hovland-Swanso- n charge account or sign our
new credit agreement if they already have an account.

6. As an added bonus prize, all contest entrant? are in-

vited to drop duplicate sales slips of any purchase made
on Saturday in a box beside the front door when they
leave. Should the 1st prize contest winner have made
a purchase or purchases at Hovland-Swans- on up to
and including the amount of $200.00 she will receive
this amount in crecLt in addition to the 1st prize outfit.

7. A $25 gift certificate will be awarded to the house
having the highest percentage of entrants in the Col-

lege Day contest.

OFTICUh RILES

Official Entry Blanki can be obtained at either place

displaying the conteit outfits.
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MEET OUR COLLEGE BOARD MEMBERS

Faith Wotten, Alpha Chi Omega

Judy Zodina, Alpha Omicron Pi

Sharon Hanna, Alpha Gamma Delta

Marty Davey, Alpha Phi

Connie McAdams, Alpha XI Delta

lecky Schneider, Chi Omega

Ann Starkjohann, Delta Delta Delta

Si Hardin, Delta Gamma
Ginger Von Horn, Gamma Phi Delta

Ann Heuck, Kappa Alpha Theta

Linda Jensen, Kappa Kappa Gamma
Carol Sharp, Phi Mu

Ruth Anne Read, Pi Beta Phi

Delores Stara, Sigma Kappa
Maureen Frazier, Zeta Tou Alpha
Elaine Dorr, Willard Sorcrity
Barbara John, Women's Residence Halls
Kay Marquardt, Burr Hall
Linda Paulsen, Delta Zeta
JoAnn Willson, Kappa Delta


